
Dear Jim, 	 7101A costs, fees 	 7/10V16 

While going.  over the answers to 1448 interrogatories a oouple of the notes I 
made eta* in w' mind. Bo, when I west for a good, brisk walk fee1in fine and happy 
to get it in before the predicted 90 day (it is only 8130 now) I thought abput this ease. 

First, please do not forget to record your time for yesterdalr  and the  mileage. Tea will get it back,v 

	

When you have time think if you can possibly pots plain for 	in Worse: judge who is sitting on any  one case. If not be ready for.bothGreen and Robinson. 

While I'd probably have asked you not to if you had consulted me prior to your 
affidavit in 1996, 4,mt that you have done it I see no reason notto:make more use, of it. . 	, 	. 	. 

There is a unique record in these TOIL oases. In the one case we lost there is • clear national and public  interest because it is the firstof four dasei,by the Senate as requiring the amending of the law. dll.other (mess were supoessfulvwith. dismissal ., following oemplianee. This is what.Piatt held in.75425.1  see no reasen- notohe. , • ., • prepared to ..site this, too. And in every oasis you have handled Illmtlavan.aw4tali: 
that I obtainid.14yourknowledepin the pest 15 months have done  this three times 

• 
 

by press conferences elone. I have also done this with What have obtainsd,MkaPpiali .  • as the tiWiWtraneoript, where about 50 reporter. were present. That was the Jirst 
of this series and included'tat Ve bad obtained in the spectre. SO-I•msnOtreaarrind MR the literary rights to what we go after and get. In every *welt haMbelai offered to the majorMadio•and those of the less than major who  wanted 	 the last two  
instanoesAbothAF and UPI pot two pages of 'Uri*e on their wires, slob eervie..- beth- 	• stories, his is consistent with the doctrine of all the self-Peering- dociionte- Wehave 
obtainedellike the Eats, latter, p.3 referred to in the earliermeni-  todaYt740ing'it'  
all to the POOPle.. 	 . • . 	• 

• . , 	. 	. 

I qUellfy as an expert, the FBI and DI say the best and better than\anyone they 
employ, so this makes it more, not less of a public service. But I also do mvith, 
no regularinoome and a very limited income and at age, with no re 	 ti When 
all colts are significant no matter how.relativelyminor.104 do it at the therand 
of the scale, what' you are just starting your practise. WbenioUMreand. 	

*F. you have tOfbaYour minis clerk, typos% messenger and law •clerk., TOslui 401balto 
no- regulat'innoMs. 

With this hind'of' reoord in seven capes I've filed and a .'44 one 10 *um*:: in which 'prevailed an appeal, I think there is more than a MiletinCof:thell 
meaning of-..PrObono.". 

"h. yes, I've also published all the signifioant  records obtained in-!'  toile where possible. This the 1/22 transcript, which is not really directly related. *0.t10- • rest of Pcistliorom, laninoluded at 'extra oast to me. With the1/27,1ranscrApt.'.* ye I did not heliev that at my  age when already in debt I could honorably4dd to that 
debt yonlbo*roved the money to pay the printer so I could make all 124n4r,441401 a 	ble. With he the many other records included in facsimile I still sell it'IMOtitleiielfit a third otthe coat of this tsansoript alone at the Archives. If I 44),OeCronall the 
amount Ilia :Oven you from this after paying off 'the,loan 	certain it is not as 
as that BUM would have brought at bank interest from the time you boriOwed 
is no ohaneoof any profit or commercialisation, 4hie is further established by  arrarqang for wholesale distribution. I'll be lucky to get the coat Of. manUfaottire end shipping alone back. No possibility of profit. go possibility of loss aAdArt a half year not a penny has been sent by the distributor. 
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Tour situation also is thiss is the country to be dented that cm* came foam your 

handling these ease because I omit pgy you? Are you to let me do shot I can pro as and 

from nynlsok of knowledge became a burden to the judges? 4r do your 	to face what 

the oath  of a laalair requires, that you provide serrises in this national interest. I'd 

not be reluatant to note that the Congress is just beginning  to  catch UP with *at I 
published beginning 1$ years ago about what happened and that the Mackie's reoent report 

in some areas is less full than my 1967 booh, looking names and *stale I did publish. 

A. of now, as jOn whall noted not lima after you lett yesterday when he phased to 
=infirm Ltio the current training camp and annitionsiomaningheanima are in WIAtemaah 
II and Oswald to l'es Orleene. 1966 and 1967. 

I don't have to remind you about the omat of work in the 	ease, again 
entirely pro bone for both of us. I'd as it. esp. before Orson. And that sloth circuit 

has just ordered you to cantinas pro bone after Roy relieved you and that I sill orations 

to be helping you on this. 

So,XtdI. have a request reedy in shales.: fors you think, with separate parte. 
one for you and one for me. There is probably no basis for my collecting for work 
other than required OW rejection but there is or enormous amount required afterward• 
I think this hould inolude cash costs and a reasonable hourly rate. Judos are more 
familiar with legal fees. In spy case slay not base it on mawspaper guild rates for 
an experienced reporter, with an estimate of the cash value of the fringe benefits? 

We WS  precedent flaws  two  fair Judaea and the need. 5y the way, in the case 
before Robinson I have already promised to ails these transofipte to the pressmnd 

have asked reporters to make arrangements satisfactory to themselves in the even I 
to reoeive the transcripts. The last one to whoa I spoke is 'john Reclean of the 
Mayo Tribune. 

• Thinkabent:tbie an be prepared. If yott believe it should be by the cose.before 
.each judge.'4.40catime with Robinson is if woman the 5/19 first. He will have 
read it before you can file the motion and when he sees the et= that was available::: 
be should fielAndlogmation and have atlas awe of their deliberately patting us to 
Mae time and cost for ecirrologpit and political reasons. 

cat. 


